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...i!ed very in hterlousl v at Hn ...ny

of .l.'lill I' Hlm. kev the i en estate
.baler. In Holla. lay uddlllon. The n- -t

dav thu man appeared and ay'' '" i'slie.1
for Mr. Sharkey He was i..d that din n.K
the dav Mr Hharkey vva... ll
his ofl'li-- down tow n. The i.au '

1li.it his mission was a b.h' sc. r. will,
reiereuco to ail enor in. a. s i..
deal n ml that tin would he ' ' . 'I "
i.evt dav. So Mr. Sharkey sun e l h aoe
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MORE PEOPLE HAVE MADE A FORTUNE IN THE MOVING
l'ICTURE BUSINESS IN RECENT YEARS THAN IN ANY OTHER
LINE A SMALL INVES TMEN T WI LL MAKE ONE RICH

Moving Picture Theatres Make $500 to $5,000 Monthly

Otlier Do It! Why Can't You?
Wc Furnish Location and Equip the Theatre Complete. For Further Informa- -

tion Call or Write

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS ON VERY EASY TERMS ONLY A
SMALL AMOUNT OF CASH REQUIRED
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The ttinn appeared. Within few "iln
iltes tho Mr.'likcr and Ihe real eslal"
man were talking deals involv.nc
lions. 'J'ho neweom-- asked the pti."
of four so ld blocks in th.. VS'iiclv a.
.Illion. Mr Pliarkev rubbed his hands
t.. tether and made t'-- i. vvst
i rlce on such a sale In su. h ui. usual
p r. itiort oris. i

I like llm location nnd your pr!
rtr.mly Is ia usonable, ' said the iii m

a.

n Picture Cot.. .Mr Sharkey.
Then tl... man spoke of p nr. rising

m. veial acres of civ J'.im in i' iit 11

r.f! park Mr. staled his
and the i . i.l

"Fine' r. ally think that I shall take
i ... c. t .o. s.i'.l t lie si ra t.

Mr S'uirk.'v was pi. iurii; hlm-e- lf n
, ..isii:.s in in. taking a c t ol '.. '1

JU,lk IMlll.l - .1 "I- -'

down h.. MP ,"" i '";' ' lu,t! i.
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"Well. II. Ml . ,'
" Mi " ' ' Kthe IVIw.ni....

sftcr Mr. I'urk.r Lai return.-.-

"Tim l h .. rv is ,""'; ,

'. " a u f agrand. K..is-- -
,

"Ami i." !.r-- t VHi -- .itisfie.l
the C..1.ii.1I':.i Mil 'Is'" s s "'

"Mr S k. i.aMi--.- l ' ,

do v..u ..sk n I.' I in. i. "n"'
t'....l "'1''T...r .!...,

293 Burnside Street, Between Fourth and Fifth Phone Main 8458
fit
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th . .. ut ! :.e coil, t rv. iailtlts
I and all t' at t or; of t ' his,
tie i i .'ii k ; u a -- n't He
a'aini; a it ..nie of h" '. a in. -

o;.i.. r'v in the down town ills-- I

S.lid ho 'Vanted R Veial hliaie
f. r f.e t n nd talked nlolii;

t r PIIILIITIXE SMUGGLING nli:g to meet the Sulu situation bylparts of Hie city the trn.-t-y old wood
, stands, it vv a y. to 1... i ut up und
cait'd 'Into the cellar l'lon. where it1..1U-1 l n. rt Nr V. i.' i" Pi

I'uuoiiiu a iasi ouiier. out two could!do more work than one, and there must!later be another for the north coast and!Al.iiih.ii i.i.rik n.i.'s.ni iivkI
later another lor the cast coast.

i !

KILLS A GRAMPUS

JBlttlHiV ....
r.n..slant r.s(iri'ition with fl.w-:.- -

Will ofU-- th- - of t),,. iii.- -t
.Min in tl. "iW. 11 ls ''An n

".i-'itl- M tlliMr.l..n if lhi f.- I

. ,.,r.. .in I w.moi. in.l u fl.v. r s. ....

.;, 5 I'.l'ft e.'lc lllllcll ah.ct
. ; b. cause he slmplv had to have

laud no ir .'t.r what the prlc.
Mr Su irkev was enraptu-- . i. II"

v !sli. its "f - ' 11.il nc the r ;,l t t

life at tie Waldorf-- xtmda, witi
iifis to the Alps and similar re

now and then.
"Well. Mr Sharkey," the man

flnnilv after he had' pone in'
detail of the eontemplati d It... :':
"I slui', s. e y ..a tomorrow when

Fishing ISoat (Yew Has ITard Figbtl
vim HMj.-.ll- Kt in.l In Third strv-- l
Moii Im'H. "re I ..li.lP.1 to. 13

thrifty union. VliIle they liuve never
had a ti n the line of action was
d. elded upon last week. It would be
useless to try to rid the city of these
honest workinnmen looking for work,
so another scheme was Involved.

The Job seeker noes the union label
on the wood plia. Slid bo knows that hli
chance lor work H.11 off. Ho looks
avvhiio, ('ml then Roes on his way.

The thrift v woodmen's union mnrk
ls this laconic eiRn, which Is hun on
the prominent coiners of their wood
Idles;

' Job Taken."
And t ImF.s enough. The scheme works

beautifully.

It Is a wonder more people don't be-

come farmers - farmer? aie the most In-

dependent Individuals lu the world.
For months a farmer has i deliv-

ering nice fresh eitirs to the houseke.-p- -

ers In Welllni; tun court A s a lule the

lo Suliduo the Creature.
Provincotown Cor. Boston Herald.

Swift Boat Iirlngs Cniilraband Goods
IVom Oriental IotTs to Islands.

From the Manila Times.
Smuggling In the Bhtllpplne Islands

:s assuming proportions that moke It a
monaoe to Insular revenues. ll will
surprise the orderly and s to
know that only a few days ago a easco
of khaki smuggled Into tho country by
way of the east coast of Luzon, was
floated down I.aguna do Hay ami the
lauds' for distribution in Manila, yet
such is the fact. ,

The cloth was dropped on the enst
coast somewhere near Baler, lugged
across tho mountains to a secluded ln- -

Th.e one on. hi! '.on hns....... ..i i.. ..... i.iivhi. s .if (lisi.i.slr.K .'t a tln.b'r rl.ilm When the lilatchford weir crew went
flowers ti. t'C.lcstrkins pasMiiK iilonj; ..ci. ..all.:.-.- Mr. V!!.-oi- i i i.ovv edi-

tor of the Mail at N. vvpoi t, i r. off to their naroor trao today they
found an lh-fo- grampus lu the neM

w it! pr.iha.blv be abb- - to cl ..- up t

d. .Is F at ivp have discussed "

Mr Sharkey ham's w:th t

rn-'- me-- t he irtlly as the st'.aa.rer t

his b ay e.
"A d by-th- e vvav M- -. Sh.-- " a

Sever. ii we.ks nso he started ".t to
rf.'.ll.e the ulli'-- r a'ni'lliou the t"..:t"T
'i.r.i The t.art in .iiet!.'i is

. ut i.". miles fro:;. Newport, in "

i

ling.
Having but limited room the creaturn

could not exert its strength to the bestJ
J sl Xj'rlv:'i "

1 niKnntneo, but it made things llvele!d ha ir..'.;"ii en; t ry nn.l v.a
v. .11 n i.uuuh' . .11 v s.n ie lor Its Hssnliants for the ensuing half.'it a v bti v . ' In a !

z hour. ilp. llsiiernien s weapons were ar- l.it on thu lake and boldly broug-h- t into a.o and a big I k. and with these they!
i engaged In combat.

i he hook was thrust Into the head of
the grampus. At once the cetacean put
up. t. vigorous protest. If It could hav-

.Manila. Sleuths of thu gov eminent got
track of It before it was landed, but
there was no way to stop It.

There is Bmugsrling, too. In tho north
country, but its greatest homo is In the
Nulu archipelago, with Borneo us Its
i.iice. There In that back ailej-wa- of
the sea It has gone on for aes wlth-ji.i- t

b-- t or hindrance, liundrods of swift- -

111 A V. - Jfl turned its lin.i.1 downward It would hav.
quickly torn lo.so from the flshermenl

hewre worth th a v end probably have forced its way our,

' farmer iot iii.uinii witii his hen fruit
alone a!" uit nooji. went ninoiin his

'cusiomers from one fiat to another and
after li;i in-,- supplied all who. wished
to buy would k ii liis way. It wns
noticed, how. v . r. tnat the man always
looked loliftiriKly at the tables when

' they were set for the noon
Yesterday the farmer announced that

he was koIiir: to unit. His excuse v.as
that he was sore oi cause he had nev or
been Invited to luncheon.

through the weir, but the rope fasted

hast ;; ! i I : j il..'ian.
Mr. Wlls.-- ,:!..l a eompanliKi fo'imi

the claim In ii:esi.-:- Tie y l ...;..
i v.r the land It swlt-- a Mr W ilson in
e' ery ; a t '.; hir. The trees and the
; nevy and '!;e r.o d.a an I ihe io;.a
and t v. er e t.. t in,- that t".-t--

v.eie ! a ..In ; t."i ' h. y stiy.'d ,n
the wo ...iei land much loader an tl;."---

e...li.crl. The first thin.; t! .v Ini.-- it
heaau to r.i;r.. liee, bat it rain. It
fairly pouia-d- . And ti.en It began to
get dark.

.N"i;,rht came on before ?.!r. 'Wilson
eo aid pol out of the timber 1!:H he

i't discouraged in the h ast h"
thought of the fortune the claim would
s. ilav t. ; him

Tho claim was In the low lands, it

at one end to the hook and at the other!
to the boat prevented this.

Tho f.ar and fury of the creature
were routined to terrific tiirasljlngs ofl
lis flukes and plunges of Its body. Once
the grampus reared aloft threatening tr
tumble bodily Int.. the boat, but It telj
to one side, simply; deluging the craf;
mui its occupants. Holding hard to th

going vlntas are engaged In tho Illicit
'Ira. !. und heretofore they have carried
ion tho traffic in tho light of day.

It has never been anytiody's business
to w i'.i h the. n. Tho t.ado was good
for Borneo and Spanish sovereignty sat
liphtly In the sea of tho Dyaks. A
month ago when a legislative commit-
tee went from Manila to Investigate
tho ip.estion It found a hundred boats
hadii a-- contraband on tho Borneo coast
and It stumbled upon a party of HO f'hl-nes- e

who ei e coming to ihe l'hillppines
by tho underground.

Suppression of tho use of opium In
the I'hilippinos has made the drug the
great priz.o of smuggling. It has gone

hook tope. lllatchfor.I. Baker, Kayinoin

Persons haniilni; over the pteel
bridge yesterday saw this flcrn tacked
on the door of the numplng station near
the terminal roundhouse:

"doing to bo married."
Some Mopped a ml wondered. Others

hesitated and thought and thought.

an. 1'ieetnnn used .ho uc with vigor!
directing their efforts to the crushlne

I'hll Meischnn Jr. is taking his vaca-
tion. That he n..-- pels !. wn to l is
..ffc.e at it o'clock in t.. morning In-

stead of at S o'clock.
'i i.e imperial hotel is a favorite hand-

out for newspaper men. I'hll
Jr. is a man who, amonp jie .pap.--
men, ls known 'is a "newsy" fellow. If
there is BnUlmii! '! :oi;iK on Thll
tiS'Mllv knows honjethltiL- - It. lie
is iiitvsvs there with a tip of some klmi
on .ai:..." kind of a story

Motschan was in The Jnurnul
edliorl'il rooniA ihe other day nnd soma
one asked what he was dolus.

"dh, l ui iwonnd dolnx the newpra-pe- r

offices for the hotels," Mr. Met-sclia- n

replied.

Thrifty Port la nders are now pet I ins
In tl.elr" winter supply of wood. T'.ic
irenulne thrifty persons su v.- u Utile,
chop a little more und carry It into tue
basement at little hit nt a lime. In

of tho thick skull. Again and again' th
axo swung will, all the strength of thu

durlr. the winter .'Some asked questions. Only those who wlcldcr. descended and at last the grea:f
s- -a animal tinned i.pon Its side dead!

will he haul, d forth
niRhts to add to the
el rfulness of tiie
oil lzen.

comforts and the
Kood old honest

seems. Tim first thl:ih' Mr. Wilson
1'iU'W there tvaa al"i rlmir M.'ivlv

lit surely aho.:t his feet And Mill it
rained. He tried to get (nil. Tnere
was nothing doi-nr- . He and his friend
'ere marooned. It was as dark as pitch.
And still the rain came down in tor-
rents Mr. Wilson bus been a mate, on
vessels In oriental waters, eaten pol
(irnoi.K tii (. natives of the Sandwich
Islands nnd traveled over most all tho
world nnd just because there was a llt-I.- e

rain in the nil mid a creek rising
out of its hank under his verv leet, lie

asked questions were sat ir.f led. And
here's the answer:

J F. Rector Is the pumping station
Hav 11 ('. Stull bought the grampus and
had it tow. d to his s;:oi" front.

to a Iaoulous price in Manila, llolio,
t'ehu and other cities anil there aie

engineer. lie has nucn" Irl' iids. He ls
to be married next week. It ls said, but Spr-c- of Wlrtiejis.he didn't wa'nt anything In the news-- j riches for the fellow who can run it

In a recent public ih mon st rat Ion off

itut th.erc nre rertain men wlio, desir-
ous of picking up a little "easy" nroney
nnv and th.-n- travel ntv.uf the city
in nil ract m.c with the housekeepers tocarry in the wood for n certain amount.
j nc to tlos fact tho thrifty ones

ha;, r been bothered mu.-h- .

So Ihe thrifty mui have organized a

papers about tho event. So to keep the across the Sulu sea. And there ll
affair h uui' t (is possible several of money In otlier articles, as witness the
his friends stuck up the sign, which Innocent khaki cloth that circled Huzon

toe speed of w ir- le.-.- telegraphy, a mes--
s:u: was sent, from (Jlaco bay to iTIfJie.useo to hfcuiii' mi upon a
den, Ireland, nnd an answer was receivedwas on his offltto door till day yester- - and came in by way of the I.uguna exn IH stump he climbed

on nnothcr
The friend was this wsv thev save conoiderahle

In front of half th.e homes curslon route. The government Is pbin- -Art., , in less than five minutes.1n all

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

Mot amMInns Moiiday.
th troft he was an ordinary man. Be-

fore l'" riffame a fhiw.T vender thp man
wilran rxjirxwMiiiiin. nr soriiethinK of th"
onrt. Jlo tlmusht little of the comforts
of IiIh liorsi".

'Hut he hadn't bet-- in th.e flower
bti:i.-fl- oeHlUK ri..st'.s and blossoms
and hloorriH of various kinds more than
a few months when his esthetic

thu result of constant asso-
ciation V'ith flowers, bewail to show
ltsplf.

Before the esthetic temperament In
the man heean to crop out the horso.
ftood nil driv on the hard old pavement.
But now the animal lu.s nice (.oft foot
rues for bin feet. There if a mat for
his t'.vo front l;t and another for his
back feet. Ami the norms appre.-iatet-

till til" trouble that 1.1s owner has
tone to for his convenience. He never

POWER COMPANYft

BULLETIN NO. U ARK this down as one of the most important things youIt?, t
M
IESS223

INCANDESCENT LAMPS THEIR USE AND ABUSE

have to do tomorrow. If you forget and wait till late
in the week, we can't make delivery promptly. We're

' tremendously busy and working for all we're worth, try-
ing to see that none of Portland's more discriminating beer

drinkers have to go without their favorite hot-veath- er drink. But so
many want it that it's hard for us to keep up. It is best to have a
good supply nowadays; it not only helps ycu by quenching your
thirst and keeping you cool, but it builds up your body so that
you're ip better shape to stand the trying hot weather.

mm mmmm
' I W I:

nicvcH a foot from either of the mats.
And It was all brought about by the

flowers.
The hoiifi of Mrs. George W. HazenT;

751 Wet.li-- r Hireet, ls Just about Ideal,
BO the women sav. Mrs. llazen de-
signed the home herself and saw to It
personally that her plans were carried
out

InPinnre, there an two large
clothes i'Immis in tl:e principal sleep-Iri- K

10.. ro 'Hie for Mr.", liazen and one
for Mr M.'iz'n. Mis. Ilazen's closet Is
the laik-.-- But ,v!r. llazen says he Is
satisfied liecni.se .f e had the larger
closet he wi'ihl avo to have more
clotl.es to make a sIjovvthk.

Mis Ibir.i n s home lias a telephone
booth that 1s ventilated. Think of a
telephone lo.'th that is not Ftuffy. And
bfsl.l" there is plenty of light. Mrs.
Hr.en is thlnkinc of having the tele-
phone id. a pat uted

Mrs ll..zei: did not neglect the apart-
ments of ;er t. .n. Todd. He also has
aeviM.il .bi.hes pipe, racks,

ti.i.'ks ai d cri ers for cozv quar-
ters, bo., i. shelxcs and everything so
well nrratiped s- that without mncn
trt.i.l.i. it i.a.s been iTiade a den wh!"h
If I ! f .vi ..f . ! v lean who has .seeii
It. K- en Mr Ha.en is Jealous of Ih !

tac.. ,.rs" den that lias been fixed
ur t'v Non

In h.I an of th" house Mrs Hazcn
Jib.1" l.ill" tin r j vv eh.s. ts for brooms.
When n..t In use the sweepers are pjt
ont of slight (is if Lv iDagle.

And the kltchc- -: Well. It ls Just per-
fect. t"i.. aoei i.ilin: to tiie women. Th3
alt nnd the pepper and the hekinir

0pi '.V." "ifi". Vv" v
"s"vv r7 if', V,F I

Jj

jfV i. r--i

"The value of electrical energy, as furnished to a consumer. Is
not proportional alone to the amount of energy as measured by an
electric meter, but is dependent upon various other factors, includ-
ing the efficiency with which the electrical energy t2n be trans-
formed or translated into other useful forms. The consumer
useB electrical energy for securing light, heat and mechanical
power, and for the transformation into these more direct'.y useful
forms various translating devices are employed. The adequacy of
the service is dependent in large measure upon the efficiency of
these translating devices.

"For the production of illumination, translating devices include
various forms of lamps, such as the carbon filiment incandescent
lamps, the tantalum and tupgsten incandescent lamp. Nerrnst
lamps, mercury vapor lamps and the numerous types of nrc lamps.
For the production cf mechanical power, "rr.otcrs cf various kinds
are employed, and for electrical' heating," the translating devices
comprise various forma of resistances.

"The amount of illumination which can be secured from a given
amount of electrical energy consumed in the ordinary type of incan-
descent lamp depends upon the de.-.ic- of the lamp and the mate-
rials and processes used in its manufacture, upon the voitage at
which it is designed to operate, the voitage at which current is
supplied to it, its period of service, the cleanliness of the outer
surface of the glass bulb, as weil as upon various other factors.

"The ultimate life of an incandescent lamp nay be expressed
as the number of hours during which it will continue to give illum-
ination, this period being unusually terminated by a burning away
or rupture of the filament. It is recognized as exceedingly bad
practice to allow lamps to remain on crcuit until this point has
been reached, since the deterioration in c::.ciency will have become
such as to make it uneconomical of ;:eratiyn. It is better prac

I .

k -- w j& m 14 tM hi m ra m m

powder and the vinegar and everytrinK
In tact lia Ms respective pla.-e- . ha-r-v

Mrs. Haz- -well arranged lrthing Is s
the women say, that

pojFlhie to get up a meal
n kit.-ii-

tt would I.,.
In the dark

The h.a-- po-c- h ls screened. But
this rtoesn t interfere With tiie gnlni?
rod r. ml":.- - of the fnnillv rat. No :

!e.-d A ii'lie trapdoor a. Kirns the bn.--

t.i.rch and Mi '.' pa s. s i and ..at I!
w henev e. ler-- iiHi- - it a. o. in' r.- ;

tfclsno one to int. rf- - re Ar 1

relieve the rat of si. r..- -

ettlnir his tall caucht ;

the MTfen door Mr Fa:
rilvnt eiitran-- e i.nd cxl'

MiMbiilty of
'tie s p. m of
k' s l is own

v i j much

Is a decidedly sensible habit to have for warm weather. A large part
of Portland's population learned to like it years ago. More are ordering
it every week. Its goodness and superior merit account for it being

uFor Over Thirty-on- e Years the Favorite Family Beer of Portland"
r

Thoroughly aged. mild, and NEVER CAUSES BILIOUSNESS. When
the doctor tells you to try beer as an aid to digestion he means GAMBRINUS

lnd-r- d

Then thrr is another ytttie trapdoor
fnr the niFkrnaru T' r. th- - e.;en- -
Ing he o;n put the milk In Its rtbpecfive
place en early In the morning n' he
chose pnd without disturb;' g a pnul
Iu'l"P the dav this same ci'e il'tii i I

trriwio r may Ije used f.v the l. i.her,

tice, and one more commonly prevailing, to express the life of a
krr p as the number of hours at which it will operate et normal
vcita.ie before its efficiency falls to a vc'ue below 80 per cent of
the efficiency of the lamp when new. Th:s !jn;;th of life, as com-moni- y

attained in the better grades of rcrbr n fiiatr.cnt lamps now
manufactured, is in the neighborhood rf iZO hour;, and to allow a
lamp to burn longer than that period usually results' in what miht
be termed inadequate or uneconomical service dkie to excessive
deterioration.

"One of the most common causes cf poor service Is due to the
operation of incandescent lamps after they have depreciated below
80 per cent of their original efficiency.

"It is a fact not sufficiently recognized that the accumulation
of dust, ctl and dirt on the cuter surface of an ir.canoesc er.t la:rp
will materially reduce its efficiency, and many instances exist whete
the illumination may be increased from 5 to 10 per cent by clean-
ing the globes.

"One of the most serious causes of inadequate service is Insuffi-
cient sire cf the wires installed in buildings, causing a reduction of
the voltage. This may result from poor design c- - fatse economy m

the jr.i'er and other delivery boys In
tie n.'t that no one harp-ri- s to be ij
.! TI

r H.'f'n pr"1' snuch 'Irr.e nj f-- -

To-n- r f ti e basement. The Is
xh.it lr 'l eiin't bsk i.n matter voir nt

!

m1TWO DOZEN
PINTS FOR

ONE DOZEN
QUARTS FOR$2.00 MJ5ii

and ey re the rmny e,irn ir.t is n
ftrej l.r :n most nigh vry room In
th h"U

Mrs I'uren Ii raturIly prmid of her
liom. If oj wsr.t to nee the perfect
bvi wih tye elowets and trap-ioor- n

rfl th like call ary old dav
Mt lir-e- wt.I gladly show ye j

tnmugh

Waterr;- - pnies in tb rer!r nn
Council F-- .t - the lifit Kyr-Mh- t

iliirinr t - .;T,rrier ther has been
o or r o-- . j..- - ., Pn th hill

Mc ' t: ;rty was tnae op ofcl. ks f u of th department
i. ra 1 r- -) ir about two dozenelt a i ui half many water-'I- -f.jirrs oua'.'r ee ever

ef u . Ki;i down anmni ur' UK .. r lit liwl ra-- r
' ' ' t e.l mtt bd s'nerally tj

the original installation, put in many instances is doe to the crow-
ing demand for more currert than the original installation of
vnnr.g was intended to provide for. Poor e'.ei trie service may
result from such inadequate winrg, even though the company my
supply a satisfactory voltage to the ir.'et of the building. It up-pea- rt

to be universally true that tie electric cor-par-ty is not direct'v
responsible for such interior wiring."

Gambrinus Brewiee Co!
JE.

PORTLAND, OREGONt- - ir I "t e.-- . :cit. From Report cf Railroad Cornrnission of Wisconsin, July, 1338.
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